
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.
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Chase the baby that we all came to see he left us
wondering how he would be if he had a chance to live. He
died a little to early and now I look at the sky daily

wishing he could be here with me. Maybe its just me but I
really do miss my baby. Now I’m thinking R.I.P while he

looks down on me. I Love You Chase.
From Amber Tyler

Dear little Brother
I love you so much and I remember the times

 I would rub my mommy belly and felt you move.
I’m gonna miss you.

Love Your big Sis
Aamyiah

In Loving
Memory

of



On June 1st 2013 at 12:39 p.m. Chase Aidden Tyler was born he

weighed five pounds, fourteen ounces and was seventeen inches

long. And at the same time God came and took our little angel

home.

He brought joy to my heart with every move that he made when

he was inside me. A tiny hand I gripped your fingers and

generations are linked with a bond of love.  What a wonderful

moment to treasure and cherish.

Chase leave to cherish his memory: his mother, Sonsarae Tyler;

father, Stephan Farrar; sister, Aamyiah Tyler; brother, Jadden

Bell; and a host of aunts, uncles and cousins.

Processional Viewing

Prayer .................................................... Pastor Sandra Barnes

Musical Selection .............................. Minister Jeannen Taylor

Poem ........................................................ Auntie Amber Tyler

Remarks .................................................... Family and Friends

Obituary ........................................................... Amanda Green

Scripture - Psalm 103:1-5 ..................... Uncle Omar Hargrove

Musical Selection ................................... Bishop David Barnes

Eulogy .................................................... Bishop David Barnes
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Benediction

Recessional

Cremation
Evergreen Crematory
Hillside, New Jersey


